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Abstract: Risk assessment of bear (Ursus spp.)-human interactionat river campsites is an effective tool for managing human use, but it only
addresses 1 of many issues importantfor minimizingbear-humanconflict along rivers. We suggest strategiesto meet the objectives: (1) minimize
riskto people andbearsat rivercampsites,(2) ensurethatbearsdo not become conditionedto humanfood, (3) educatepeople on ways to reducetheir
risk of negativeinteractionswith bears,(4) ensurethatagencies respondquicklyandappropriatelyto bear-humanconflicts, and(5) makehumanuse
of rivers more predictableto bears.
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Many managersof wildernessareasare seeking a balance between human use and resource protection. Resourceprotectionis oftena priority,butdemandsfor access
and use are increasing. Increasinghumanuse may negatively affect bears, other wildlife, and the physical environment,andthereareconcernsaboutmaintaininghuman
safety if bear-humanencountersincrease. We developed
a qualitativemethodto assess the risk of bear-humaninteractionsat rivercampsites(MacHutchonandWellwood
2002) to help agencies managehumanuse. We used the
assessmentmethodon riversin BritishColumbia,Yukon,
andAlaska,and suggestedthatmanagementagencies encourage or requireriver travelersto use campsites with
relatively low risk of a bear-human interaction
(MacHutchonand Wellwood 2002). Duringthis work it
became clear to us that modifying human use of river
campsiteswould only address1 of manyissues important
for minimizingbear-humaninteractionandconflictalong
rivers. We believe campsiterisk assessmentis an important tool for management,but it should be used concurrently with other managementstrategies. In this paper,
we suggest strategies to meet the following objectives:
(1) minimize risk to people and bears at rivercampsites,
(2) ensure that bears do not become conditioned to humanfood, (3) educatepeople on ways to reducetheirrisk
of negative interactionswith bears, (4) ensurethat agencies respond quickly and appropriatelyto bear-human
conflicts, and(5) makehumanuse of riversmorepredictable to bears.

CAMPSITE
USE
Mitigation measures to minimize risk to people and
bearsatcampsitesincludeencouragingorrequiringpeople
to: (1) use open portionsof campsites to maximize visibility between humansand bears,(2) stay close to camp
and not wanderinto adjacentforests or shrub-dominated
areas,(3) place portabletoilets in as open an areaas practical, (4) make noise in areasof low visibility, (5) have at

least 1 personstay at campwhen othersgo hiking,and(6)
camp in groups of >6. As popularityof river travel increases, the numberof small private groups also is expected to increase. Most serious bear-humanconflicts
involve groupsof 1-2 people, but relativeproportionsof
groupsizes in the backcountryis unknown,so injuryrate
by group size is not known (Herrero1985, Herreroand
Higgins 1999). Nevertheless, no injurieshave been inflicted on groups of >6 people (Herrero 1985, Herrero
andHiggins 1999), so it is prudentto encouragepeople to
traveland camp in groupsof this size.

HUMANFOODAND GARBAGE
MANAGEMENT
Controllingbearaccess to humanfoods is key in minimizing bear-humaninteractions. Managerscan ensure
that bears do not become condition to human food by:
(1) encouragingor requiringpeople to bear-prooffood
andgarbage,(2) institutinga pack-in,pack-outpolicy, (3)
informingpeople of risks to themselves, equipment,and
bearsof not bear-proofingfood or garbage,(4) providing
informationon camp cleanliness, food choices, disposal
of gray-water,and managinghuman food and garbage,
(5) investigatingpracticalmethodsfor bear-proofingfood,
(6) requiringthe use of a fire pan for fires, and (7) requiring the use of portabletoilets to collect and remove solid
humanwaste.
Many jurisdictions have spent considerabletime and
moneyreactingto complexproblemsassociatedwithfoodconditioned bears (Meagher and Phillips 1983, DalleMolle and Van Horn 1989, Keay and Webb 1989, Smith
and Lindsay 1989). Proactivemanagementis the most
efficientandcost effectiveway to dealwithpotentialproblems (Follmann1989). Proactivelyreducingfood conditioning among bearscan enhancehumansafety and bear
conservationand reducecosts of dealing with food-conditionedbears(AumillerandMatt 1994). If management
agencies become awareof changes in bear behaviorand
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habitatuse, or if data indicate that bear-humaninteractions are increasing,the source of the problemshouldbe
identifiedandpromptlyaddressed(Leonardet al. 1990).
An attitudewe have oftenencounteredamongcommercial raftingcompaniesis thattherehas neverbeen a problem withbears;therefore,thereis no needto changecurrent
practices(MacHutchon1998,WellwoodandMacHutchon
1999). Currently,however,the potentialfor bearsto obtain humanfood at occupied campsites is high. It only
takes 1 experiencewith poorly storedfood or garbagefor
a bear to learn how to access human food or garbage
(McCullough 1982), and subsequentgroups, no matter
how conscientious, will suffer consequences. Management agencies in the Yukonand BritishColumbiaare investigating practical ways for bear-proofing food and
garbage(T.Elliot, ParksCanada,HainesJunction,Yukon,
Canada, and G. MacRae, British Columbia Parks,
Smithers,BritishColumbia,Canada,personalcommunications, 2000) and the option of requiringcommercial
raftersto use bear-prooffood containers(A. MacDonald,
British Columbia Parks, Smithers, British Columbia,
Canada,personal communication,2000). Managersof
some recreationalriversin the United States requirethat
people store food in a bear-resistant manner (D.
Pendergrast,Gates of the Arctic National Parkand Preserve, Alaska, USA, personalcommunication,2001; T.
Wenum,FlatheadNational Forest, Montana,USA, personal communication, 2001) or in bear-resistant food
containers(letterfrom B. Brockto commercialoperators
on 20 March2000, KatmaiNational Parkand Preserve,
Aniakchak National Monument and Preserve, and the
AlagnakWild River,Alaska, USA).
Bear-prooffood canistersdesignedfor hikershave successfullyreducedfrequencyof bearproblems(Dalle-Molle
and Van Horn 1989). Commercialmodels available for
canoesandkayaksareaneffectiveoptionfor smallgroups.
Food carriedby raftinggroups,however, typically takes
up a greatdeal of space andis heavy anddifficultto move
around.We tested a portableelectricfence set-uparound
food containersduring raft trips. The fence took relatively little space and was quick to set-up. However,the
electric fence was subjectto humanerrorduringset-up,
not all campsiteshada suitablesubstrate,andmovingfood
boxes from rafts was labor intensive. Permanentbearproof storagesystems at campsitesalso requirefood containersto be hauledfromrafts. Steel drumswith locking
lids are bear-resistantbut difficult to fit in rafts. Aluminumboxes thatfit in raftframesare available,but hinges
and latches are not bear-proof. This type of box, if made
bear-proof,appearsto be the most practicalsolution for
storingfood for large groupson wildernessrivers.
Use of fire pans and portabletoilets can also decrease
bearvisits to campsites. Fire pans reduce the attractive-

ness of campsites to bears by reducing food spills and
improperlyburnedgarbage in fire pits. Fire pans also
help maintainthe aestheticsof campsitesby eliminating
fire scars and pits. Portabletoilets are advantageousbecause: (1) bearsarenot attractedto campsitesbecause of
humanwaste, (2) people's movementsto a specific toilet
location are more predictableto bears, (3) there is less
risk of people encounteringbears than if they wandered
into nearbyvegetatedareas,(4) campsitesdo not become
humanwaste dumps,and (5) thereis less riskof contaminatingrivers,which are used for drinkingwater.
People are more motivatedto follow guidelines when
there is a potentialcost to disregardingthem (Keay and
Webb 1989), so agencies should establish penalties for
improperfood storageonce practicalbear-prooffood containersare available. Penaltiesfor privategroupswould
likely have to be monetary,but penalties to commercial
groupscould include revokingtheirpermitsfor a portion
of the following year or permanentlyin extreme cases.
This kind of policy can also motivatepeople to pressure
other groupsnot following guidelines because everyone
suffersfromsomeone'snegligence. Disadvantagesof this
type of policy arethatit is a challengeto define improper
food and garbagehandlingand thereare additionalcosts
for regulationand enforcement.

PUBLICEDUCATION
AND AWARENESS
We advocateeducatingpeople on ways to reducenegative interactionswith bears throughinformationon (1)
local bear ecology, (2) habituationand food-conditioning, (3) preventingbearencountersandavoidingdisplacing bears from importanthabitat,(4) avoiding attracting
bears to campsites, (5) how to behave duringa bear encounter,and (6) beardeterrentsandtheirlimitations. The
success of managementprogramsdepends on well informed and conscientious users (Keay and Webb 1989,
Jingfors 1995). This requireseffective public education
materials and knowledgeable and conscientious staff.
of bears
Informationthatincreasespeople'sunderstanding
can increasetheir appreciationand respect for bears and
motivatethem to minimize conflicts (Jingfors 1995). In
addition,people aremorelikely to endorseagency guidelines if they understandthe negativeimplicationsto bears
and other wildlife of ignoring the guidelines. There are
costs to implementan effectivepubliceducationprogram;
however, benefits of education and awarenesscan outweigh costs by reducingbear-humanconflicts.
People shouldbe awarethatsome bearscould become
human-habituated,particularly at campsites, with increased interactionwith humansand no negative consequences. Maintainingsafe interactionsbetween humans
and habituatedbearsis achievableif: (1) people arewill-
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ing to toleratesome bears in close proximity,(2) people
behave in a predictablemanner,(3) people teach bearsto
respect human boundaries,and (4) bears do not get access to food or garbage (Jope 1985, Aumiller and Matt
1994).

REPORTINGBEAR-HUMAN
CONFLICTS
to bearAgenciescanrespondquicklyandappropriately
humanconflicts by: (1) gatheringinformationthrougha
bear observation,encounter,and conflict form given to
all riverusers, (2) encouragingpeople to reportbearconflicts as soon as possible, and (3) monitoringchanges in
bear-humaninteractionsat campsites.
Quick and accuratereportingof conflicts ensures that
andthatareaclosurewarnagenciesrespondappropriately
to
ings can be given departinggroups. In addition,bear
observationdata can provide some informationon relative distributionof bearsalong riversandnearcampsites.
Bear-humanencounterdata can provide informationon
the level of human-habituationof bears and possible areas needing managementattention.
The returnrateof bearobservationforms for the Alsek
River, Yukon, has been low (K. McLaughlin, Parks
Canada,HainesJunction,Yukon,Canada,personalcommunication,2001). This may be because people believe
informationwill be used to reduce their freedom. Gaining people's cooperationmay be more achievableif they
are aware that informationis intended to help maintain
the river's ecological integrityand protect bear populations. Managementagencies need to investigate incentives for returningforms. A post-season remindermay
increase submission rates. Cooperationfrom commercial groupscouldbe consideredfavorablyin license evaluations, or it may be necessary to make form return a
mandatorycondition of licensing. For private groups,
some token rewardmay be necessary.

HUMANUSE
We suggest making the amount and timing of human
use of rivers more predictableto bears by: (1) limiting
the numberof groupdeparturesper day, (2) identifyinga
quotafor the maximumnumberof departuresper month,
(3) identifying the maximum numberof nights a party
can spend on a river, (4) encouragingpeople to restrict
theiractivityto a smallareaaroundcampsitesexceptwhere
therearespecifiedhikingroutes,and(5) limitingthe number of off-rivertrails. Making humanuse more predictable to bears may minimize disturbance,displacement,
andbarriersto movement. Managementagencies should
considerappropriatehumanuse in context of cumulative
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environmentaleffects occurringwithintheirmanagement
jurisdictionor adjacentjurisdictions(U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture[USDA] Forest Service 1990).
Agencies can controlincreasesin bear-humanconflicts
by actively controllingthe number,timing, and behavior
of humans using backcountry areas (Keay and Van
Wagtendonk1983, Aumiller and Matt 1994). Unfortunately, there is little empiricaldata on thresholdsof human use tolerableby bears (Olson and Gilbert 1994, Chi
andGilbert1999). In addition,it is difficultto generalize
disturbanceresponse among areasbecause this response
dependson the level of human-habituation
among bears.
The numberof habituatedbears and their use of an area
likely increases,reachesan asymptote,then decreasesas
humanuse increases (Mattson 1990). This thresholdof
humanuse is unknown;however,the USDA Forest Service (1990), in developinga cumulativeeffects model for
grizzly bears, adopted a level of 80 parties/monthover
which humanuse was consideredhigh intensity. Gibeau
(1998) subsequentlydefined the thresholdbetween high
andlow humanuse in Banff NationalParkas 100 people/
month/trail.

CONCLUSIONS
Any river-usemanagementstrategyshould be consideredin the context of clearlydefinedmanagementpriorities to determinethe tradeoffbetween bear conservation
and humanuse objectives (Leonardet al. 1990, Aumiller
and Matt 1994). Our suggested managementstrategies
supportboth sides of agencies' mandatesby protecting
bearsandotherwildlife while providinga qualitywilderness experiencefor people. People will have opportunities to view bearsin theirnaturalenvironments,but with
reduced risk of negative bear-humaninteractions. Reductionsin humanimpacton bearsalso will be important
in controlling incrementalcumulative effects and be of
conservationbenefit to bears. We hypothesizethat most
people will grudginglyaccept some short-termexpense
and restrictionson their freedom if they understandthat
measuresareintendedto ensuretheirsafety,maintainecological integrityof rivers,and protectbears. If riverrecreationis not managedappropriately,humanimpactwill
degradethe wildernessbeing soughtby visitors.
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